WHERE TO FIND US

WEST BA Y PLA Y
AREA

This award winning play area is designed to signify Bridport & West
Bay’s heritage
Including:
Shipbuilding
Rope Making
Fishing Industry
As well as being the gateway to the
Jurassic Coast World Heritage site.
Whilst every effort has been made to ensure
that all the information in this leaflet is
correct at the time of print. Bridport Town
Council cannot accept any responsibilities
for any errors or omissions. Inclusion in this
leaflet does not imply ant recommendation
by BTC.
Bridport TIC Jan 2020

West Bay Road, West Bay, Bridport
DT6 4EH. The play area is accessible
by foot, cycle, car & public transport.
West Bay Road Car Park & public toilets with disabled access and baby
change are located next to the play
area.
The play area is situated on one of
Bridport’s main cycle routes. There
are also plenty cycle racks adjacent
to the site.
BRIDPORTANDWESTBAY.CO.UK

The West Bay Play Area has
been designed to - well, the sign
says it all.
It was created through a partnership
between Bridport Town Council and
local charity BYPAT (Bridport Young
Persons Action Trust) and with widespread support from both within and
beyond the Community.
An inclusive Play & Picnic area for all
ages and abilities.

WEST BAY PLAY AREA
The West Bay Play Area has been designed and created for all ages and abilities to enjoy play alongside
each other. The design is meant to challenge both adults and children, to put risk back into play and stimulate each individual’s ability to play alone or with others in a safe environment. The Play area is just part
of what West Bay has to offer as a destination. We believe that everyone should be able to engage in the
fun and activities to boost confidence and self-esteem.

I M AGI N AR Y P LAY: P IR ATE S
Join your family and friends in a game of pirates. Who can be the first to find
the treasure? Climb high on the rope net pyramid, can you look out to sea and
see any ships or boats that might be coming in? Quick back down, take a ride
on the Liana Swing, hover over the sand, can you see any treasure? Take a ride
on the roundabout, can you spot anything as you go around? Make your way to
the sand pit, did you find the dinosaur treasure?

O BS TAC LE C O URS E
READY, STEADY, GO! Start at the Slide, climb up and a quick slide
down, next the wooden slat bridge, then can you test your balance along
the dragon swinger? Quick over the scramble net.. You’re not quite finished yet, climb to the top of the Rope net pyramid, back down. FINISHED

S ENS O RY
Challenge yourself on the wire loop, keep a steady hand and get the loop
from one end to the other.
Make a lovely tune/sing a song while playing the xylophone.
Have a look in the different mirrors, what can you see?

